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Observations and monitoring of the possible disappearance 
of local blue mussel populations in Norway –

Mussels on the move?



Background

• Norway 

• Increasing number of observations about disappearance of 
mussels from sites where mussels usually are collected. 

• Observations from a broader geographic area

• “Boom” in number of observations in 2016 (from ~5 to ~ 50), 

- linked to attention from media

• Disappearance of local mussel population from long-term 
monitored sites (40-60 y) caused concern

Distribution of M. edulis along the Norwegian coast. Data: Artsdatabasen



Co-occurring increase in mussel mortality in Europe??

Europe (2014-2016): 

Number of mortality events

• Denmark - no

• UK - no

• Spain - no

• Portugal – no

• Sweden - ?

• Germany - ?

• France - yes

• The Netherlands - yes

• Norway - yes



• Shift in geographical distribution and range edge 

• 2005: M. edulis  re-appeared in Svalbard after a 1000 

years of absence (elevated sea-surface temperature Berge et al. 2005)

• 2016: M. edulis reproduce at Svalbard

• Geographic contraction in its southern, equatorward 

range edge on the west Atlantic coast, shifting the 

range edge approximately 350 km north of its previous 

limit.

North Atlantic



Observer questionnaire

• The aim of the questionnaire was to see if a common cause 
could explain the reported disappearance of mussels from the 
different sites – to identify research priorities.



Observer questionnaire

• 18 questions (39/29)

• Disappear from a wider geographical area

• Most sites monitored > 10 y 

• Appear abrupt during the last two years (2014-2016)



• No common cause among sites, i.e.:
• Freshwater runoff

• Ice

• Predation (eider duck)

• Industry 

• Pollutants 

• Not linked to seasonal extreme values in surface temperature 

• Marteilia pararefringens found at one site only (so far). 

• Disease does not explain the disappearance of mussels at other sites 

Observer questionnaire



Monitoring program

• Currently developing a long-term monitoring program for the blue mussel 
populations along the Norwegian coast (IMR)

• Comprise:
• Monitor the mussel population in space and time

• Research on health, genetic and tolerance to environmental changes 

• Case study – revisit previous studied mussel areas

• Development of technology: aerial drones and machine learning 



Ongoing monitoring activity that involve mussels

• Norwegian Food Safety Authority: Monitor algal toxins in mussels (36 sites / 19 farms). 

• Norwegian Food Safety Authority: «National monitoring program for bivalves and other 
mollusks» monitor chemical pollution and microorganisms.

• Norwegian institute for water research: “Pollutants in Norwegian costal areas” 32 
stations (2016)

• Institute of Marine Research: Monitor bivalve diseases (5-7 sites) and the IMR is 
reference laboratory for bivalve diseases in Norway.



Current research activities on bivalves (IMR)

• Strategic initiative on low trophic species with primary focus on marine 
suspension feeders (as a food and feed source)

• Several projects linked to health /  diseases

• Research priorities for mussels:
• Gradients of environmental conditions and the properties and abundance of food 

source (seston)

• Long-term mussel feeding physiology with high frequency of measurements 

• Growth 

• Modeling CC



NAEMO network - Workshop Oban 30 Nov 2019 

• Develop a joint knowledge platform for existing information about mussel status 
and population 
• Need for long-term internationally standardized monitoring program using common 

definitions 

• Identify knowledge gaps related to management of blue mussels and identify 
areas of collaboration 




